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Abstract 
Early detection of invasive species is critical to increasing the probability of successful management. At the primary stage of an invasion, 
invasive species are easier to control as the population is likely represented by just a few individuals. Detection of these first few individuals 
can be challenging, particularly if they are cryptic or otherwise characterized by low detectability. The engagement of members of the public 
may be critical to early detection as there are far more citizens on the landscape than trained biologists. However, it can be difficult to assess 
the credibility of public reporting, especially when a diagnostic digital image or a physical specimen in good condition are lacking. DNA 
barcoding can be used for verification when morphological identification of a specimen is not possible or uncertain (i.e., degraded or partial 
specimen). DNA barcoding relies on obtaining a DNA sequence from a relatively small fragment of mitochondrial DNA and comparing it to 
a database of sequences containing a variety of expertly identified species. Herein we report the successful identification of a degraded 
specimen of a non-native, potentially invasive reptile species (Varanus niloticus) via DNA barcoding, after discovery and reporting by a 
member of the public. 
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Introduction 
The number of established populations of non-native 
reptile species in the United States has steadily 
increased during recent decades (Kraus 2009; 
Krysko et al. 2011), and some may exert significant 
negative impacts on native biodiversity (e.g., 
Mazzotti et al. 2015; McCleery et al. 2015). Early 
detection of incipient populations of non-native 
species may facilitate rapid management actions that 
result in eradication (Simberloff 2003; Vander 
Zanden et al. 2010). Alternatively, if a non-native 
population is detected after it is firmly established, 
eradication becomes less likely and more expensive 
(Simberloff et al. 2005). 
For many invasive species, early detection is 
confounded by low detectability, which is the 
probability that an organism will be observed if 
present. Many taxa are characterized by low detection 
probability, particularly reptiles and amphibians 
(Christy et al. 2010; Mazerolle et al. 2007; Durso et 
al. 2011; Dorcas and Willson 2013). Detection 
probabilities are often conditional on abundance 
and/or density; as a result even one or a few obser-
vations of species characterized by low detectability 
may actually be evidence of an incipient population. 
Unfortunately, many initial reports of non-native 
species are unverified by professional biologists and 
thus of questionable significance. Low-quality 
observations include layperson observations without 
photographic or other evidence, or low-quality 
evidence (e.g., bad photos, degraded specimens) from 
which confident identifications cannot be made. This 
uncertainty may lead to inaction by land managers 
and others contemplating intervention, and possibly to 
a missed opportunity for containment or eradication. 
In recent years, DNA barcoding has emerged as 
an accurate and increasingly inexpensive means of  
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Figure 1. Partial carcass of a large-bodied lizard, later identified as Varanus niloticus using molecular methods, as found in Jackson 
County, Mississippi, USA. Paper for size reference measures 10.2 × 15.2 cm. Photograph by B. Baucom. 
 
identifying species (Hebert et al. 2003; Moritz and 
Cicero 2004; Hebert and Gregory 2005; Kress et al. 
2015)  that may be useful in early detection when 
identifiable material is unavailable (e.g., because the 
specimen is too damaged; Armstrong and Ball 2005; 
Darling and Blum 2007). The process of DNA 
barcoding is simple: a specified DNA locus is 
sequenced (e.g., cytochrome oxidase subunit I (COI); 
Hebert et al. 2003) and compared to a reference 
library (Hebert et al. 2003; Moritz and Cicero 2004; 
Kress et al. 2015). Barcoding is not without its 
difficulties, including poor sequencing results from 
degraded tissue (Hajibabaei et al. 2006; Meusnier et 
al. 2008), incomplete reference libraries (Ekrem et 
al. 2007; Boykin et al. 2012a), or uncertainty over 
how species limits correspond to sequence similarity 
thresholds (Boykin et al. 2012b). In many cases, 
however, barcoding is an efficient means for 
confident species identification. Herein, we report 
on the successful identification of a degraded 
specimen of a potentially invasive reptile after it was 
discovered and reported by a member of the public. 
Methods 
The partial carcass of an unidentified large-bodied 
lizard was discovered by a member of the public (B. 
Baucom) in a wooded area of Jackson County, 
Mississippi, U.S.A. (Latitude 30.6413, Longitude  
–88.4111) in December 2014. The partial carcass 
was degraded and rotting, with only the tail, a 
portion of the pelvic region, and one leg present 
(Figure 1), and was not definitely identifiable to 
species. The specimen was frozen in preparation for 
molecular analysis. 
We used DNA barcoding to identify the specimen 
to species. A tissue sample from the degraded carcass 
was acquired from the skin and underlying tissue. 
Sixteen additional tissue samples from V. niloticus 
were obtained from invasive populations in Cape 
Coral (n = 10) and Palm Beach County (n = 6; both 
cities are in Florida, U.S.A.) to use as references. 
These animals were collected by local agencies as 
part of ongoing removal programs. We extracted 
DNA from these samples using a DNeasy® Blood 
DNA barcoding for invasive reptile identification 
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and Tissue Kit (Qiagen Inc., Germany). The isolation 
and purification process was automated using a 
QIAcube (Qiagen Inc., Germany) following the 
“Purification of Total DNA from Animal Tissues” 
protocol. We targeted the COI barcoding region 
because it is commonly used for reptile identification 
(Vences et al. 2012), and used primers from Nagy et 
al. (2012). PCRs were performed in 25 L reactions 
using illustra PuRe Taq Ready-To-Go PCR Beads 
(GE Healthcare Life Sciences, United Kingdom) 
with 2 L of 50–100 ng of genomic DNA, 0.4 M 
of each primer, and 21 L of water. All PCRs were 
conducted using a Mastercycler® Gradient (Eppendorf, 
Germany). The thermal profile for amplification was 
an initial denaturation at 94C for 3 min, followed 
by 40 cycles of 94C for 40 s, 48.5C for 30 s, and 
72C for 60 s, and a final extension of 72C for 7 
min. Exo-SAP-IT® (Affymetrix, USA) was used for 
purification of amplified products following 
manufacturer’s instructions. We performed cycle 
sequencing reactions with 1.0 µL of purified PCR 
product, 1.0 µM primer, 0.25 L BigDye® v3.1, and 
2.275 L of 5x buffer (Life Technologies, USA) in 
10 µL reactions, and sequenced the PCR products on 
an ABI 3130xl genetic analyzer (Life Technologies, 
USA) using manufacturer recommended settings. 
We visualized and edited sequences in Sequencher 
5.3 (Gene Codes, USA). We compared our 
sequences to the database of the National Centre for 
Biotechnology Information through a BLAST search 
(National Library of Medicine 2015). We additionally 
compared the sequences to other COI barcode 
sequences stored in the Bar Code of Life Database 
(BOLD™; Ratnasingham and Hebert 2007). We 
compared the DNA sequence from the carcass tissue 
sample to the 16 samples collected from Florida 
using the custom BLAST algorithm implemented in 
GENEIOUS v. 8.1.7. 
Results 
We successfully amplified 613-bp of COI sequence 
from the tissue sample. The consensus sequence 
returned a > 97% match to Varanus niloticus (Nile 
monitor) in both the BLAST (KJ19299.1 from 
Africa; query coverage = 100% and identity = 98%) 
and the same sequence in BOLD™ (97.5%) 
reference libraries (accessed June 18, 2015). There 
were 15 base differences (all transitions) between 
the sequences. There were 41 Varanus species with 
COI sequences in the BLAST database, including 4 
V. niloticus sequences as well as all six exotic 
species that have been documented in Florida (Early 
Detection and Distribution Mapping System 2015). 
The BLAST database also includes COI sequences 
for the closely related Varanus exanthematicus, 
(Vidal et al. 2012). For the BLAST results the top 4 
hits included all 4 V. niloticus sequences (query 
coverage = 95–100% and identity = 91–98%). The 
next best match was to V. salvator (query coverage 
= 98% and identity = 84%). We accessioned the 
tissue at the American Museum of Natural History 
(AMNH R-500160) and deposited the sequence in 
GenBank (KT630582). 
We found a single haplotype in all 16 samples 
from Florida (GenBank Accession BankIt1904722 
Varanus_niloticus KU954526) and the COI sequence 
from the carcass was a 99.8% match to this haplotype. 
The Florida haplotype was also compared to both 
the BLAST and BOLD™ reference libraries (accessed 
March 8, 2016). The Florida haplotype matched 
GenBank accession number KJ19299.1 (query coverage 
= 96% and identity = 97%) and the same sequence 
in BOLD (97%). There was a single base change 
(C/T) between the carcass and the Florida haplotype. 
Discussion 
We applied DNA barcoding to a degraded sample 
that could not be conclusively identified by visual 
examination, and were able to identify it as 
V. niloticus. It is unknown whether our report of 
V. niloticus in Mississippi represents an incipient 
population or the fortuitous observation of a single 
escaped or released captive. Native to sub-Saharan 
Africa, V. niloticus is a large-bodied (to >2 m total 
length; Lenz 2004) generalist predator that consumes a 
wide variety of invertebrate and vertebrate prey 
(Dalhuijsen et al. 2014). According to the Law 
Enforcement Management Information System 
database maintained by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service, a total of 130,521 V. niloticus individuals 
were imported into the United States between 1999 
and 2014. This level of trade represents nontrivial 
potential for sustained propagule pressure and 
source of incipient populations. Several invasive 
populations of V. niloticus are present in Florida 
(from the vicinities of Cape Coral, West Palm 
Beach, and Homestead; Enge et al. 2004; Early 
Detection and Distribution Mapping System 2015). 
These are the only introduced populations known 
globally. The close genetic similarity between the 
carcass we identified in Mississippi and the samples 
from the invasive range in Florida suggests they are 
closely related and/or originating from a similar area 
of the native range. Therefore this may have been an 
individual that escaped or was released from 
captivity. 
R.N. Reed et al. 
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In South Africa, V. niloticus is present at latitudes 
exceeding 33°, suggesting tolerance of relatively cool 
winters (Alexander and Marais 2007). The specimen 
reported herein was found at 30°N. We offer no 
predictions about establishment potential at these 
latitudes in the United States, except to suggest that 
a robust species distribution model based on the 
native range could inform establishment risk for the 
United States north of the currently established 
populations in Florida. 
A member of the public reported the initial 
observation of the dead specimen, and this represents a 
successful early detection of a potentially invasive 
species. For species with low detectability such as V. 
niloticus, vigilance by members of the public is one 
of the best means of early detection. To be 
successful, the general public must be aware of the 
importance of early detection and reporting, and 
there is a need for continued outreach by scientists 
and resource managers to ensure that citizens are 
aware of the reporting needs and mechanisms for 
invasive species. In this case, reporting the sighting 
was prompted by the reporter having recently seen 
news coverage of research being conducted on 
invasive tegu lizards.  
Our results highlight how DNA barcoding can 
facilitate the detection of invasive species. This 
approach has already been successfully applied to 
early detection of other difficult-to-identify species 
or specimens (e.g., invertebrate diapausing eggs, 
Briski et al. 2011; morphologically cryptic flatworms, 
Justine et al. 2015), and can be combined with 
environmental-DNA sampling for passive invasive-
species monitoring (Dejean et al. 2012; Piaggio et al. 
2014). As the completeness of the database for 
sequence comparison is critical to successful barcoding, 
expanding reference libraries such as BLAST and 
BOLDTM to include all or most potentially invasive 
species (Boykin et al. 2012a) will facilitate efficacious 
integration of DNA barcoding and invasive species 
science. 
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